
f.lore Information Wanted
TiiiiETi::;:?!:L3 lEffflK

Corvallis; Prof. G. lii Ilyalop,
Corvallls, and state livestock san-
itary board, Salem.

' Study Proposed Measures
lriie 'president la desirous that

LPEr; pkh'JIIL
gOMPETETIUSipi

should be cultivated again and
again, --until ''ft lstpoMiigh-an-
w.oubj be knocked over. If weeds
still grow it Ehoiild' then be hoed.

Good J?otnti?Qt Industry; .

. The good j points lot the corn
growing lndustrjf are: Corn is the
best food, for fattening hogs, and
when raised her4 it la much cheap

prosperiCyr the " reason for the
huge incomes to Oregon. ,

Because of the unique situation
of Oregon, this state must continue
to be thej wood lot of the nation.
The! land of western Oregon is not
fit jfor cultivation, even if the
stumpage: was! removed, and con-

sequently I the land must be refor-este-d.

- i '

. With the pissing of the Clark-McNa- ry

forest act a forward step
was! taken because It '? gave proof
that. the ideforestation of the na

eflODHSECDET

Good Seed, ' Good : Soil and
Intensive Cultivation to Re--

tain the Moisture

Editor Statesman:
,YQura. of the. 8th, received, and

as It is the second time I have
been asked to. tell how; I grew the
corn that was awarded first prem
ium at the 1924 corn show, for
silage coxa, 1 xill noar try toJ.4Dl&J$7.. yoar8

nnnnn -- f p- -i :

AISES ruru
SALEM CITY LOTS

The Me-thod-
s Used By Mr,

Bolter: in Raising it; $50 --

Wojth on Two Lots

Editor Statesman:
I In reply to your letter in regard
to raisljog coijy will say thdt 1
might gve some Information that
probably woulij be of some bene-
fit to; mew begjnners. Have been
raising

'
( popcorn, for several years

on city- - lots, and had nearly f 5 0

worth on two ordinary sized lots;
but would not advise any one to
go into It very Ijeavy as there Isn't
much anarket for it. :

My method of raising corn is to
plow the landjiabout the last of
February Or the fore part of
Marcbt ; unless jt is sod, then, it
ought to be plowed in the fall;
I don,t harrow it: until some time
in April before it gets too dry,
About the fore part of May I clod
mash) it and then disc it, then plow
it again and disc, it again if it
needs? It." j f.

'

The object of discing it before
I plow it the second time is that
it Is ( more important to have
ground pulverized below the sur
face that it is oh top," It requires
considerable cultivation after it Is
up. j It ought tp be hoed by hand
onca.and cultivated two or three
timoi with a horse. Respectfully
yours, ;j .

I I " --4G. C. BOTLER,
Salem, Ore., Jan. 11; 1925, .

T

2016 Trade Street. '

getier Monday and with teams and
shovels put in j the" day repalrirp
it, :'r-.:----

Mrs; Iearl Kelly of Turner spent
Sunday atthe home of Mrs. L. E
Hennies. I

Mr. and Mri E. Day and Mr,
and Mrs. Earl feer drove to Cor- -
rallia ; Sunday o visit the child
ren's home an the. poultry farm
near there.

Mr. and Mrs Smith of Portland
came up Saturday to visit with
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs, Caro
line Drager.

Mr.; and- - Mrk. William Butzky
drove to Salent Tuesday on busi--
ness.

Business of Aavages: Hunting
and fighting'. Business of aristo--
crats: ; Fighting and hunting.

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FUfiniTUBS"
i AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
Furniture j Co.

Best Prices Paid
285 It, Oom'i St. Phone 47

i

By Linn County Delegate

, Representative L. L. Swaa fifAlbany does not see why he shouldvote on a matter upon which he
has no knowledge and has writ-te- u

to Governor Pierce asking tx
planatiorij of certain statement
made ini the biennial message to
the legislature.

, In Ms message Governor Piorfe
said: 1'The public service com-missi-

should be reconstructed.
It would be far better to aboiisij
the commission than to let It co-
ntinue In! its present forjn.. I trut
that no kppropriation will be made
for Its continuance."

Reasons why the commission
should fee abolished are nought.
Representative Swan holding that
he has to information warranting
him to vote as indicated by! the
governor. Should he be informed
and deem itj advisable. Represe-
ntative $wan indicated that he
would vote with the governor.

Bill Hart Doffs Guns to
ADriear in Divorce Action- "I ' - U

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 yii-Ha-
m

S.IHarjt, rider of the plains

and desert in film dramas, laid
aside the picturesque garb of a
western- - ranger today for moro
conventional attire to appear in
court here to resist the efforts of
his wife, Winifred Westover Hart,
to break a separation agreement
entered Into several years ago.

The separation, agreement es-

tablished a trust fund of $lO3,0au
for Mrs. Hart and a similar sum
for her; baby son, William' Jr.,
with the clause that she abandon
her screen i pursuits. She now
seeks to rescind the apreempnt
and return to her former prace be
fore . the camera because, she al-

leges, the sum is insufficient to
keep her. j

IF SiI BREAKS

OUT AID ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment you annlv
Mentho-Sulph- ur to an itching,
burning or broken, out skin, the
itching: Stops and healing begins.
says a noted skin specialist. This
sulphur preparation, made into a
pleasant cold cream, gives such
a quick relief, even to fiery ecze
ma, that nothing' has ever been
found to take Its place.

Because oc its germ-destroyi-

properties, it quickly subdues tin
Itching, cools the irritation and
heals the eczema right up, leaving

clear, smooth skin in place of
ugly eruptions, rash, pimples or
roughness, j

You do not have to wait for im
provement. It quickly shows. You
can get a little Jar of Rowles
Mentho-Sulph- ur at any drug store.

Adv, . j . .!;,,

He Expects to Grow Corn to
Exhibit at the Shows Df

the Coming! Winter

Editor Statesman:
.i M., .il l' ".

I received your letter and you
wanting to know iwbat j are the
important parts of raising corn.

The method that I used in rais-
ing corn was. first, I tested ray
corn to find what per cent would
grow. ".:?:. i!f;ji ;, j ;

Ton plow the ground; and let It
lay for a while' and tbenj work it
up again and get the ground
pretty fine, then ypu get seed corn
that tests 10Q per cent if you can.
It is best to plant the corn by hand
because you can apace it .and put
2 seeds in one hill j i

When the corn ia about 3 inches
high the ground should be dragged
to break itho crust on the ground- -

When it gets about 6 Inches high
it should be' cultivated and the
ground clodmashed and the weeds
kept out pf the com rows, and the
corn should be hoed around the
hills, j It abould not be cultivated
too deep,' because jit will disturb
the roots' and break them off,
which will hurt the corni

When you fire selecting the corn
for show pick air the ears off and
lay. them all out, then, pick out the
ten best ears! which you are going
to! take - to the show. My corn
took second prize at Independence
corn' show and took the seventh.
prize at the Salem Armory show
I ,am! going to raise corn, this yea
fOr shows.

Hone this letter will be what
you are wanting'

i ALDEN BROWN.
Independence, Ore Rt. I,
Jan. 14, 1925.

OREGON IS WOOD

LOT FOB NATION

l

George EJ Griffith, Public
Service specialist, iaiKs

, Before Rotary Club

George E. Griffith., public serv
ice; specialist witn tne ioresiry
service at Pqrtland. addressed the
Rotary club at their regular meet-
ing at the Marionj hotel yesterday
oh f the. subject "Service of For-- .

Facts pertaining to the forestry
service and the national weilare
were depicted by the speaker, who
stated that the last Umber strong-
hold of the United States was situ
ated) in Oregon. i : j

''Wood." he said, "is the prime
essential of civilization. Upon if
is based the very key to Oregon s

They AVi'I. Try to D.ecicfe on
: Legislation to B e U rged

in Present Session

' A legislative, program satisfac
tory to, the. dairy interests of Ore-So- n

will be the eubject of the
. conference of various, dairy leal-er- a

and organizations at the

'Vine, next Monday, January 19.
- f yvj y vuuidoukc io
f?at cjit ..by- - Cheater L,. 'Mulkey,
president "of , th, Oregon Dalry- -
wn'a, association, . and, asks the
clary representatives to. meet the
fiay preceding-tlt-e regular meeting f
of the state association, which
wull be. fcj&lil Tnfiadaj':anil'JKfeil-- J
Bfsday following.

; "It appears that there will be
considerable legislation of various
knd proposed by the different
phases of. the dairy industry.
aaya. Mc.JIulkey. It ought to be
Ijssifcie , for most everyone to
sggreeucn the main, points, likely
to.be at issue. At any rate, we

' should try, tov have general agree-roe- nt

on the' most important, ls--
ej.es. This will save the time of
the legislature ajtjd. present ojr
mrllfnv at--. iVtVIO:yUIIVSVITfopaoo . onrnnano '

' ' - Representatives of dairy inter--

: est iasiLeiL'to. the. coafje renxe. ia
sedition to those named as a legia
lative , committee , of ;Jtho butter
Oakers-associatio- and the dairy
men's association --include the fol-

lowing:., ' ' 1 ''L- -

Raw mils; dealers --J. G. Jorge--
con, roruana; iir..;ii.. w. juacK,
Portland ; A. .jrarAla; . Hillsdaje,
na Homer Franklin, Portland.

Pasteurized milk dealers A
1 J. Work,; Portland; Charles Eck--

leman, Portland; Fred O Donnel,
Portland; Steve Wilcox, Portland.
ana P. li. uregory, Portland.
, Feed dealers A. V. Hemming,

IfQ7t35Ji Hpdgen; and 9wwst.er,
a.- v a huu , a jmu0( A.brs v

llnd ELI tL. Barllncraine. Forest
throve; anji. Farmers, Union ware
house. Eugene.

; Ice fcream and butter manufac
turers d ward Burt, Portland;
XE. DJinne, Portland; C. W.
Lauehlin, Astoria; M. N. Boney,

I4uhv V a ,afVJa4. WU w -
er; H. C. Raven., Portland ; Jack
jrDst roruana. ana reeness nut :

ter company Portland. " !

Cheps innTinfjrtiir(r Tn

I&rson. Matehfield; Carl Haber-laCh- "
Tillamook! and fittn Fr1d.

rirmrni ana rtrppri n Kernel a rmn
-- Jsa i;ary, nay. Vityi prank Wi

Ihirbln,. Salem; OcUv Voget,
Ifubbard; Henry Hesse, Beaver- -
trtn . and Ti Ci Wnndwnrf h AI. t
--- j, --- M v,- - fbany. ;

I Farm, organizations George A.
Pal miter. Hood 'RiTer.f and - Her
bert, Egbert, Thp Dalles.
4S!ircellaneouaV-- J. D. Mlckle.

Portland; Dr ; Frederick ' O.
Strieker. Portland: Paul V. Marts.

HIE f.M GHBS
hiii n i wtb ,

tion' was being regarded seriously
and! thatj the (era of timber was
passing

Much of the present attitude to
wards the foreBt, declared the
speaker, had come down to us be
cause the! forefathers considered it
as their enemy.

"" The production curve of Oregon
is following the production curve
of Michigan, declared the speaker,
and the story would be the same,
except that Oregon would be refor
ested to some 'extent and the tim
ber would in Ume be replaced

The contributions of the nation
al forests to the state and county
were stated bf the Rotary speaker,
Parti of the revenue of the forest
was fcurne d over to the county and
state, in addition to the many
.miles of tj-ai-

la and roads that were
beine constructed annually.

' In speaking upon the enemies of
the forest! Mrj Griffith stated that
man; made fires were: tne worst
The camper, smoker and hunter
took heavy toll each year and the
cost ' ran up Into millions. This
sacrifice to the fire god "Mollock
should not continue, was his de
claration.

Ray Chapler, a former resident
of Salem, gave an impromptu solo
before ..the club members yester
day. A splendid song service was
another feature of the, Rotary
meeting. ";

j t

Cloverdale to Turner
Road Repaired By Men

CLOVERDALE, Jan. 14. The
ladies of the WCTU held their
regular all-da- y monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Helen Butzky
last Wednesday. An excellent din.
ner was served at the noon hour.

Sewing!, was the order of. the
day for-they- ! bad purchased cloth
and cut and made eight pair of
bloomers for the little folks at the
children's home. They also, furn-
ished; about 36 quarts of fruit end
vegetables for . the home, all . of
which Mrs. Jenpie Day delivered
there Sunday. One Jtnore day pf
good work credited to the Pleas
ant "View WCTIJ.

Everett Wood drove out from
Salem Saturday ; with a truck load
of feed for the stock on their new
ranch, j

Mrj and Mrs. W. H. Wilson and
nephew, Orville Thomas, went to
SalemS Monday evening with F. A.
Wood; to visit with Mrs. Wilson's
sister, Mrs. T. A. Wood. .

L.. E. Hennies was a Salem vis
itor Saturday. ;

Th4 road near Turner has be
come so bad from neglect and
bad weather ithat it is almost im
passable, so the men of Cloverdale,
some i 12 in j number, banded to--

Malre Money!

er feed than when sent in from
other states.

The corn . with which , I won
third prize was raised on river
bottom ; land on which, no fertil--
izer was ever puj t. The river over
flows nearly every winter, which
makes fertilizers unnecessary, r

The corn was planted early and
cultivated aeven or eight times
and hoed abou as? often. Sin--

ELEANOR FROEMELv
Mt. Angel, ore.. 1

Jan- - 13 ,1925

MANUFACTURING THE
HANDMAID QF OREQON

(Continued from px f)
Qiiirea no great jamopnt of vision
to perceive . the accomplishments
to be obtained within the next 25
years,

The resources of the Willamette
valley are euch as to entitle it to
by far the larger part of this de
velopment 11 18 OH ULUB UUW IU

become complacent and self-sat- is

fied. Close cdnlaqt with these
great resources Inclines a popula
tioa to become lazy-mind- ed unless
a 8tr6ng self-conscidi- us effort is
constantly put forth! to overcome
gucn a, tendency.F That la the only
DreSen obstacle ilstariding between
this Talley and,' the - accomplish- -
lnemt of its possibilities of devel
opinent ah justified by its present
Opportunity.

7 ti

-- Just now much would Europe
lvalue America's advice it America
were dead broke.?

BED PEPPER FOR

Ease your tight.J aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
up in just a short time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
remedy that brtngsj quickest re-

lief. It cannot f hurt you aud it
certainly seems fto end the tlght--
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right out. ' i

Nothing has ancM concentrated,
penetrating heat af red peppers,
and when heat j penetrates right
down into colds! congestion, ach-
ing muscles and, sore, stiff joints
relief comes at once. I -

The moment ybu frpply Red Pep
per Rub you feeli the tingling heat.
In three minutes !the congested
SDot is warmed i througn ; ana
through, When you are suffering
from a cold, rheumatism, bak
ache, stiff neck oil sore mu sctes,
just get a jar of,R4wles Red Pfep-p- er

Rub, made froin red peppers,
at any drug store. 1 You will hiaye
thq quickest relief; known. Adv.

Be Thrifty'' f i

W
- M h"i

ALL

W ff Will IfllWWWfHf

Srt ...iil,,jiutil.iU.UH

all these representative may at
tend. Effort will. be made to study
carefully every proposed measure.
The aim Is ,to have .'af .complete
understanding of every measure
that may be proposed with. ' an
agreement, if possible, ?n wheth
er or not it should be pjaseed.;The
following program wil be car
ried out;1-- "! I. ;

(Thirty-secon- d annuil meeting
Oregon Dairymen's association
I.IcMlnnvllle, Oregon, Jan. 20-2- 1

1925;) , ,
-.-

Tuesday, January; 20.
10 A M. Call to oitder Pres

Welcoming address. S Mayor G
; W. Wright. . I - l ,

Response, i D.. O, foodwprth
Albany. -- l

President's address, Chester L.
Mulkey.l f

Reading- - of minutes ' of laet
: meeting, P. M. Brndt

Appointmeat ot commilteea.
. Pxes. Cheater..!. I MnlXSJj,

12-1:- 30 Luncheon. I ;
1-- 3 --HBntJtQrf aj iyid it ;. Relation

to Health t of the Childi C,
Ulysses Moore; M D., Port-Ho- w

Near We Come fto Raising
Our Own Feed, C4!?G. Brown,
Shedd. - '

Tears of Dairying
fn Oregon the f Future?

J William! ("Uncle J3U1")
Schulmericb, HUl8$oro f I

6 : 30-Banq- Hotel :dgartbn.
.TVednesday, January 21.M

10 A M. Our Succesl With Al
falfa in the Wi jnette jVal--

- ley, H. W. Cooley,; Jefferson.
Some Facts About iVitamines

! and Minerals int 'Feeding
v'i Dairy Cattl. prjHarry G,

':r Miller; assistant chemist; O.

12-1- ,: 30 Luncheon. $..)I 'J,
I;: 30-rFa- nn. and LaboiSOrgatiixa

tions Interested .in!1 Dairying:
1L; George A Palmitfr master

state grange; Hood! Riferj
2. Herbert Egbert, State Farm- -

era union, The Dalles. ;j

3. E. J. Stack, secretary State
Federation ot Labor, i; Port--

':" land - .i--- f'

; What to;pant Whe-tiie- l Gfain
is Frqsen Qui, .jieofge u
Hyslon. O, A. C. experiment

'

station Corvallis. $
Marketing 1 Dairr Products - Un

, der Cooperation, it, IL Kipp,
' manager marketing commit-

tee, Portland; Chamber of
Commerce.

Business' session.
1. Reports, of committees!
2. Election of officers. I

OXE DEAD IN TRAGEDY

ARLINGTON, Ore., Jan; 13.
Manuel Moreno, 22, railroad sec- -

ion hand here, today shot. and
wounded seriously MissniMary Ma--
gee, 18, then shot himself through
the head, dying instantly. "The
tragedy took place after Moreno
had accosted Miss Magee, demend- -

ed that she marry him and. phe.had
Vefnsed, Miss Mageer said

lEPBMIDG i ! :
' Husk ill-- mm

'

tp MevQrqwers as Cong as

Albany, Oregon,, presidnt) G J.
Moisan, Gervais, Oregon, secreary
treasurer; S.1 0. ' Manning Ger-
vais, Ore., director. Meetings. will
be heldfin; $ajem, prepirt sejnh
annually, and subject to the call
of the president.

L Bet.Jt&Qds. otJdaaUnc u
(Because of the boom that is

on, here In peppermint mint grow-
ing, on account of the high price
of Oregon peppermint bill.' the fol-
lowing was secured froil Mr. Moi-san- :)

; ' . (

Prepare land well by deep
plowing, discing 'and other vrork
to have the surface perfectly lev-
el, draw furrow with ap. eight
inchi plow about four to five Inch
es deep, three feet, ..apart, ithen
planting Is done by band. ; TTMT.

sack with mint roots,!! place Ibver
the shouldet-- as wheni dropping
potatoes, walk along in iheTfow
made with the eight inch plow,
drop roots continually.!' In this
rew, flat, and cover slightly with'
the feet when passing' over them,
and finish the ' coyeriBg i with a
team and float after the planting
i4 all done. It is seldoii that? one
can get a man who wfllj plant one
acre per dayj and (t lafelfer to say
three men wilf plant ta tf acTea per

; j Roots tor; planting. cn be pro-
cured by writing the j secretary-treasure- r.

G. J. iloiaaaV Gervaia,
Oregon. There are 'several grow-
ers who' will have plenr !pf good
one year rpqta' for, ale;ti spring.
Prepare your ground for Planting
i4 February If possible r'and plant
aa soon after that as yoil caniHhe

earlier ybu win be alle'tolcut
your crop in the fatl for with
proper care and cultivation from
planting time In, MarchBay Until
Sept. 1, you will get a ;very good
crop; in fact itiU be'is good as
the average for the first five years.
Cost of roots is $1.25 per sack, and
if requires from 20 "To:, 25 "sacks

so.
Thfl latter oart of September.

123, I went into" my corn lot and
gatnerea seea; corn for my 1S24

from strpng, vigorous stalke that
held two ' well developed ears I of
corn. (An experiment station,
.see.), j. dbj; t.hjs seed, com in the
"barn on a "wire : away from the
mice. It remained there until time
to plant. The plot of ground on I

which.. tftiSj corn was. grown had
been seeded to clover and the
jear 1S22 produced a light crop

of native grass1 and cloyer alter
having. & top. dressing. Kith, ferti- -

liter ..from. .my .chicken. . yards.
March., 1,923, I, plowed this ground
and sowed it, to barley. January,
1924,1 covered the ground with
a, liberal qoat o; barnyard manure.
February 12 ,1' turned Uis under I

wnn an eigm incn one noree
plow. (Being a one horse farmer.) I

The.ia.diay in. this, condition, un
til the last of April and the first :

week of May, when I took my one
hprse. diac and went over the

"ground three times. Harrowed
With. spike tooth harrow; leveled
the land with a float and marked
off to cultivate two ways. Having
an ideal seed bed, we planted the I

corn may sin, me oia way, who
a' hoe.. Every kernel, going , into
moist earth and. the weather be
ing favorable, the. sprouts were
showing through In. seven days.
The corn ' was cultivated f three
times and hoed once

' At no time during the planting
or cultivating of this corn had I
a thought of .entering the. corn
show, and only went in on a re
quest at the eleventh hour, to
make A larger 1 display. ' f ,

.l frwi.. m u jj iuis tuia was tutij uiaiuieu ui
th time of said request and
should, hare been. gatberecl..SQn?r
for a show corn.

f I think the secret In producing
a, good crop of corn Is first, good
seed, planted in a seed bed free!
from dry hard clods. . Second,' a
moist,-ric- h soil. Third, intensive
cultivation that will retain the
moisture and make the plant
fooda in the soil available.

f JOHN, CORNFQRTR.
Salem. Or.t Rt. 4, Jan.. 13, 1925.

DF.TI1E TIIIIID PfllZE

No Fertilizer Was Used on
Land E eanor Froemel Had
! ta rroduce Her Corn

'Editor Statesman 1

. j Received your letter asking me
tq tell my methods of raising.
Corn.

The three things to remember
iwnen piaptlng corn are: Work
the ground well before planting,
select the best seed corn, and keep
.weeds put by cultivation.

, By working the ground well, I
mean it should be plowed early
and worked until it is fine, tie
finer the soil the better the corn
ViU be.. V . v . . -- . , j , j

Always select seed that you
know-- is good. Poor seed 'will
not grow, into prize corn." - In this
country corn should, be planted as
soon as it is warm, usually in the
first part of May., .

-

x- - After the corn begins to. grow it

to mm in
APPLY SAGETEA

Look. Young I . . Bring Back Its!
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.

- Common V garden cage brewed
Into a heavy tea with sulphur add
ed, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Just a few applications
will ' prove a : revelation if your
hair Is fading, streaked or gray.
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. - An' easier way is to get
a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound at any drug store
all. ready for, use. This is the old- -

time recipe.' improved, by! the ad--!
dition of other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and at
tractiveness. By darkening 'your
hair . with Wyeth's Sage and Sulr
phur Compound, no one can tell,
because it does It so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen I a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this, through your .hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time;.
by morning- - all t gray vhairs ' have
disappeared.., and, Utter another
application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully " dark, glossy.

i . . i

Save Money!
(nein Association Has Chosen. its. OJJjcens Jwtl 1925i

Tho GtotiGGCTaan Announces wli il lisunt
' '

'
, cio." ;

THETIMES :FOR PRICE OF.
STATESMAN WANT ADS ORDERED FOR THRIFT WEEK

BEGINNING SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, WILL BE
JANUARY 25 INCLUSIVE, FOR 5c A WORD

RUN UNTIL SUNDAY
SEVEN- - TIMES FOR

!'
i

The Oregon Statesmana-
i,uaiiillliail.ldlHIUllMIIH;IIIMUllllluliliHlliUWHbaWIHnlllllliiWIHHWHUlllWiUlto Uso this Coupon or Heparato ehet,as yon prefer, or Telephone 23 or CS3

! 215 South Commercial St.

n

Sunday, January 1,8th,
per your Thrift Weekf ! -

Whiph'WillBe FurhfsHed

s- i ne uregon--, cooperative Mint
tSrowers association, met at the
EaiemXctianibef,! otTT Commerce
looms on, Jan 10,' 1925, 'for their
krjnuar; " taeetjng.i The meetfxig
.wai. well attended by members' and
fluUe 'a number of non-membe- rs,

. w.eJl. aa, Qtbet-yliltflcs- , ,TKhoT,ara
Jnl?je.'led, ln the grawing.Qf. jmint
and were present,
"

j Dan J. Fry attended and-spok-

on the sales enT of the .product.'
T A. Ioerfler, field man for the
First National bank, spoke upon
the production of mint oil and,the
numbers of inquiries for informa-
tion upon the planting and grow-
ing of mint oil.
r , E. B. Wallace, wq.ia, the oldest,
grower otjpperminj, joil. in,' the
association, and wljo lives at Al
bany, Oregon, spoke briefly upon
the culture of the herb and what
to expect-if- - the. plant- - - was-- not I

cared for. both in the "growing
season aa well a tehrvestlngj
eeason. j -

Several BTetv irmhrr .
, The Association accepted sever

al new members, andare assured
of more, witn increased acreage
1' In its infancy, i but has passed the
experimental, ilage. . From f gov
ernment tests Oregon does pro
duce peppermint' pit. tnaf is secona
to none. ' ' ' :

' '

The qffleers; B for 1925 r were
elected as follows: E. B. Wallace,

IHI ij

i

Vt a.)

:i:t! Please insert the foffowing ad seven time beginning
at 5c a word for the entire run of seven issues as
Offer. I inclose $..L.-;-..tr..- ....STATESMAN WANT ADS are, almost

that's why Statesman
Want Ads are jjroving. The more people use
them the more friend, we make and the faster
they grow, ?fTp; introduce more of pur readers
to the Want Aid hait,. we announce Want 'Ad
thrift Week for seven, daysbeginnins Sun-
day, Jan. J8. 'All jWant Ads ordered to start
on tht;day will be run seven txmesxfor the
price of;thrce times 5c a word.

- V

- Thef only condition is. that the same copy must run
forjthe seven times. This is to assure results so
you will be sqre:to,use Statesman Vnt Ad3 again.
Nof think up everything you woulcj like to sell or
exchange, or anything you want, and send in your

4 Wort' A A fo nr,


